
A Paper on Cicrro.

State. Pompey i».d risen high in the
army; Cicero was a politician; Cxsar
was watching his opportunity to make
a name for himself in whatever de-
partment might offer. As yet he
knew not where his grcat strength
lay. That wonderful military prowess
which he afterwards showed at the
head of his famous legions was as yet
unknown to him, and the last struggle
with Pompey for supreme power was
still in the distant future. For the
present Cvesar thought his strength lay
in supporting Pompey. Much dis-
satisfaction was expressed with one of
the great military men of the day,
narned Lentulus, who, th -igh success-
ful as a general, was corru.t and cruel.
Pompey, on the other hand, 'vas n.p-
right and merciful, beloved alike- by
friend and foe. A law was proposed
at Rome by Manilius to put the army
under the supreme control of Pom-
pey. This met with much opposition.
Catullus and Hortentius, the two best
known orators of the day, opposed it.
Cesar and Cicero supported it-the
former by his influence,the latter by his
eloquence. The speech of Cicero was
one of great power. The high quali-
ties of Pompey were held up in the
most glowing light. Whether in Ikaly
or Sicily, in Africa, Gaul or Spain;
whether on land or sea, the power of
Pompey was seen. And yet he says,
"See him in his lovely character; no
avarice turned him aside to plunder,
no lust led hia in pursuit of pleasure;
no luxury allured him to seek its de-
ligbts ; the illustrious reputation of no
city tempted him to make its acquaint-
ance; even labour did not turn him
aside to seek rest."-Pro Lege Man.
xiv. The effect of this speech was,
that the law was carried amid the loud
applause of the people in the forum,
and Pompey rose -equal to the occa-
sion, pushing by force of arms the
glory of Rome both far and near.

There were in Rome, as there are
now with us, and in every country,

two leading parties, best expressed by
the names Conservatives and Reform-
ers. On the Conservative side are
usually men of high birth and title,-
the aristocratic element ; on the Re-
form side usually the populace,-but
as the aristocratic element niaturally
has mucli influence among the peo-
ple, strong support has always been
found even among them. In Rome,
the great scat of aristocracy was the
Senate, corresponding in many parti-
culars to the House of Lords, or to
our own Señate. In Rome it was sup.
posed that caly those of patrician or
high ý--'h were to compose the Sen-
ate; biut in time, wealth and talent
asserted their rights, and many mem-
bers, who had not the magic blue
blood in their veins, were found in the
Senate enrolled amongst the famous
" patres conscripti." If a man de-
sired to tise high in the State there
was a certain order that he had ta4go
through. First he had to be questor,
a most important post, for it at once
gave him, under good behaviour, a seat
in the Senate for life. Cicero was for.
tunate enough to obtain this position
in his thirty-first year,-the earliest
age at which he could qualify. The
idea of the Senate, from its name, was
that it was to be composed of old
men, but that age was placed at any.
thing over thirty,-though I don't
know that every man over thirty con-
sidered himself an old man then, any
more than he does now. Once in the
Senate, Cicero was in his element. It
was his talent alone that put him there,
for he had nothing to boast of in the
way of family. He was called a novus
homo,-born in the provinces. But
in the Senate he could make his
nane known. The best blood of
Rome would see his talent there; his
position would give him the right at
times to harangue the people. He
would know all that was going on in
the army, in the law courts, and in the
state. In his time the Senate was not
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